NATIONAL YOUTH LEADERSHIP FORUM:
MEDICINE

2016 Sample Schedule

Day One: Arrival of Students
Welcome to the Field of Medicine
Site Visits: Preference and Selection
Medical Education Discussion (MED) Sessions
Policies and the Match: Your Most Important Interview

Day Two: New Frontiers in Medical Education
MED Sessions: Lessons in Leadership
Guest Speaker: Leadership in the Field of Medicine
Patient History and Confidentiality
MED Sessions: Research Group Presentations

Day Three: Getting In and Getting Through – Medical School Experience
Site Visit: Medical School Exploration
MED Sessions: Introduction to Medical Ethics
Guest Speaker: Life as a Resident - An Insider’s Perspective
Seminar: Medical Ethics Scenarios

Day Four: Success Skills in Health and Medicine
Seminar: Introduction to Medical Technique
Workshop: Principles in Practice
MED Sessions: Preparation for Ethics Caucus
Mock Caucus

Day Five: Exploring Career Options in Health and Medicine
Site Visit: Medical Simulation Center, Firsthand Training
Guest Speaker: What’s Your Specialty?
Seminar: Group Meetings and Debrief

Day Six: The Personal Dimension
MED Sessions: Patient Care
Guest Speaker: Make a Difference
Panel: Gift of Life Donor Program
Patient Care Seminar: A Personal Perspective

Day Seven: Emergency Medicine
When Help is Hours Away: Emergency Medicine Simulation
Seminar: College Prep and How to Finance Your Medical Education
Surgical Experience: Total Knee Replacement
Speaker: Globalization of Patient Care

Day Eight: Disaster Triage Simulation
MED Sessions: Assume the Roles of Patients and Medical Professionals
Community in Crisis: Simulated Public Health Threat
Seminar: Group Meetings and Debrief
Farewell Gala

Day Nine: Closing Assessment
Guest Speaker: Follow Your Dreams
Presentation of Certificates of Completion
Commencement
Check Out & Departure

*This is a sample schedule of the types of events that may be included in NYLF Medicine and is not intended to represent a specific schedule for the 2016 program. All events, speakers and site visits are subject to confirmation, cancellation and change.